
TELEPHONE FEDERATION
i

On call of the president, a meeting 
of the Leeds and Grenville Rural Tel- j 
ephone Federation Was held in the j 
town hall, Athens, on Thursday last, j 
The drifted condition of the roads pre
vented distant companies from sending 1 
delegates, hut there was a good repre- ! 
sentation as follows :

Kitlev—G. M. Leverette, 0. A. ! 
Wood, jr.

Lyndhurst — A. B White, Ziba I 
Jackson

Crosby—E. J. Halladay, Charlee 
Kerr.

A. G. A R.—George Taplin.
"Plum Hollow and Eloida—George 

Tackaberry, 8. Hollingsworth, A. 
Palmer. A. R. Brown.

Mallorytown and Lyn—Mr Taylor I
Representatives of the different ! 

companies gave brief addresses dealing ! 
with their operations for the past year, | 
aod these showed that perfect harmony . 
existed throughout the Federation and ! 
that a feeling of buoyancy and confr- ■ 
deuce existed. All have arranged for !, 
further extensions of their lines in the |

| PRETT Y

ARB HERE IN ENDLESS VARIETY

New Voiles, New Grenadines, New Muslins, New Jac
quards, New Delanes, Anderson’s new Ginghams, New Zephyrs, 
New Allovers, New Laces, New Embroideries and hundreds of 
ojjier lines too numerous to mention.

OUR WHITE WEAR SALE
Is doing a flourishing business. Are your wants Supplied 

yet in Whitewear, Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, towellings 
and everything in white goods at greatly reduced prices.

• .#

spring. Mr Taylor of Lyn had not ! 
previously attended a meeting of the ! 
Federation, but was favorably im- I 
pressed with all he had learned of its I 
nature and purpose and ventured the | 
opinion that the Lyh and Mallorytown I 
company would view with favor unit
ing with it. This line would connect 
with the A.G. & R.

Following a d scuasion of the advan
tages ol incorporation, the matter of 
issuing a county directory was taken 
up and it was decided that 1600 copies 
should be printed as soon as possible.

That the hours for legal holidays 
and Snndav service should be uniform 
th'ougbout the Federation was the 
opinion expressed by many, and it is 
probably that a movement to effect 
this will shortly, he made.

The officers were re-elected as fol 
lows : George Tackaberry. president ; 
G. F. Donnelley, secretary-treasurer.

Mr Taplin suggested that companies 
should notify the secretary ol business . 
they wish brought before the Feder I 
ation, and, after discussion, is was re 
solved, on motion of G. M. leverette, 
seconded by A B. White, that com
panies should send in such notices to 
the secretary at least two weeks before 
a meeting.

On motion of Mr Wood, seconded 
by Mr White, it was resolved that 
hereafter each company shall be en
titled 
atio
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GREAT

Overcoat Sale!
i

Every overcoat we’ve got, Men’s, Boys’, and Children’s goes 
into this sale. Overcoats that are made by the best manufactur
ers, Overcoats for all purposes in Black, Beaver, Melton, or English 
and Scotch Tweeds, made up in College, Stanfield and Presto. 
Overcoats of elegance and luxury Come and see these choice 
overcoats and learn how little money it takes to buy them. We 

bound not to carry any overcoats over for next season ; it 
does not pay us, but it will pay every man well to buy an overcoat 
at our sale, even to put awiy for next winter.

J ■are
to

One lot of Boys’ Overcoats sizes 22 to 28, good heavy tweed, 
nicely made up. regular price $3.50, $4.00 and $5.0o|
to clear at.............................................................

One lot of Boys' Overcoats, 28 to 31, made up same
men’s high grade overcoats, regular prices $6.00, $7.00 
$8.00 and $9.00, to clear out.............................................

id y a representation at Feder- 
iVdieelings of two- delegates, one 

to be the president or his proxy and 
to be appointed by the company.

On motion of Mr Taplin. seconded 
by Mr White, Messrs C. A. Wood, T. j 
R. Beale and O. F. Donnelley were j 
appointed a committee to draft by-laws ; 
to be submitted at next annual meet-

295
as ourone

4.15

Great Snaps in Men’s Overcoats
$7.50, $8.00, $9.00 and $10 Overcoats for.
$12, $1-2.50, $13 50 and $15 Overcoats for 
$16.50, $18.00 and $20.00 Overcoats for .,

ing of the Federation.
The meeting then adjourned to call , 

of the president. I

4.95
7 95

1045
y Mens s' lined smocks, good heavy denims, regular price

$1.60, for.............................................................................
Two Black Fur Coats, 2 A1 Coon Coats, 2 Fur Lined" Over- 

Coats at a snap.

:
DEATH OF CHRISTOPHER 

WILTSE
:

1.15
At Glen Elbe, on Friday morning 

10th, Christopher Wiltae passed away 
Deceased who was a son ol the late'
Alvin Wiltae, was born 67 years ago.’
Early in life Mr Wiltae resided at Del
ta, later moving to Lyn. About eight 
years ago he purchased from George M. '
Bates a farm at Glen Elbe, about thiee 
miles from A tbens. There he resided 
until his death, which was caused by 
epithelioma

Deceased was a good friend and 
neighbor, hi» upright character making 
him justly popular. In religion Mr 
Wiltae was a Methodist, and in politics 
u staunch Liberal. He was also 
member o1 the Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends. • • U.

Mrs Wiltse, who is a sister ot R. BT
rneil, Athens, survives to mourn his w #j PRICE REDUCTIONS i

t

CLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE:

The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

loss. Two sons one daughter and one 
brother in California, are also living 
viz., Ray, Sacramento, Cal.; Clause 
and Sadiaat Glen Elbe.

r
-4 iX

FEBRUARY ROD AND GUN

Some'oT the many joys of the Can- | 
ndian winter form the predominating ( 
feature of the February issue of Rod | 
and Gun in Canada, puhliahed by W.
J. Tavlor, Limite?, Woodstock, Ont.
A snowehoe tramp is not only enjoy
able but likewise health-giving and as 
a recreation cannot be surpas-ed. 
When such a tramp can be taken in 
the winter woods, which have charms

On all the STOCK, as we are preparing to POSI
TIVELY RETIRE from the FUR BUSINESS 
as advertised. In the meantime there are BAR
GAINS in GOOD FURS from the choicest to the 
cheapest grades. >

See our Fur Jackets, Fur lined Coats (a few left 
but good), Broadcloth Shells, Stolçs, Muffs, Collars, 
Guantlets, etc. Also Children’s Headwear, Coats etc. 
tOJ winter and summer. All prices cut down.end glories all their own, tho fascin 

étions of the outing are unequaled, and 
he who has failed to indulge in such 
pastime baa missed much that goes to 
make life worth living. Rev-n 1 thé

well
IP. J. GRIFFIN9

Manufacturing FurrierKing St„ Brockvillewinter joys tl ere i« 
worthy of attention^

1f THE COMMON WAY

i Let me walk not far from the 
way,

, With, all around me, the common 
things ;

Let me feel the blast of the Winter’s 
day,

The start and stir of the flowering 
Spring,

The Summer's warmth,
Autumn’s glow,

And a sense of the beautiful w.irld 
below.

Let me hear the children about rov 
. home—

No lenson so great in all the land__
Let me leirn to prize, as I sit ah ne. 
The loving clasp of a toil-worn hand ; 
Let roe linger where throbs the h< art 

of life.
And where hope and valor mark 'he 

tarife.

“Brockville’s Greatest Store1’ common
J

HOME FURNISHINGS
AT

«j

SALE PRICES -
and

During this annual House Furnishing sale, you can get results 
far beyond what you can get at any other time. The Curtains, 
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, etc., you will be wanting next month 
can be bought at a Big Saving Now.

BRIGHTEN UP THE HOME NOW
i Curtain Poles—200 Curtain Poles in Oak or cherry, com- 

- plete with ends, brackets end rings ; reg, price 25c, sale |9c 
Odd Window Shades—Only two or three of a kind; 

many real choice ones in the lot ; regular price 85c to
$1.75 ; sale price ...................................................................

Remnants of Madras, Half Price—Big lot of ends of 
choice coin spots and figured muslins ; lengths up to 7
yards; clearing at...................................................Half Price

Cushions—25 only, Chintz Cushions, all ready for use, at the 
price of a cushion form ; regular prices $1.25 to $1.50
each ; sale price.......................................................................

Japanese Matting—3 pieces in green, red or blue ; extra 
strong, made with cotton warp ; regular price 15c yard, sale. I0c

65c Let me find, in weariness, a tine 
sweet rest :

Let me know the value of everyday 
things ;

And meet the hard and stiuggling 
days

Tiist come with bruises, but not with
‘ stings.
For 'tis Jesus that rulefh this great 

estate :
And why should I murmur or flee 

Irom fate t
Beale’s Mills

69c

RUGS REDUCED
jWilton Rug—Size 3x4 yds., green with small flower;

reg. price $33 ; sale price...................................:......... $19.98
Smyrna Rug—Size 3x3 J yds., green with medallion cen

tre; reg. 430 ; sale price............................................$19.00
Velvet Rug—3Jx4 yds., green with mixed border; reg.

$24 ; sale price.................................................................$16.98
Brussels Rug—Size 4ft. 10 in. x 6ft., Oriental design ;

reg. price $14 ; sale price.................................................$9.00
Brussels Rug—Size 5 ft. 8 in. x 6tt., wood shades ; reg.

price $12 ; sale price............................................... .
2 only, sheepskin Mats, slightly soiled ; reg. $1.25 for

Janet J5. Howard
:

X ROBINSON-KAVANAGH
■

Again the wedding bells «re ringing, 
and Athens loses another of her young
ladies. On the eve of the 15tb, as the 
clock chimed 6 30, -Miss Jennie Robin
son became the bride of Mr David 
Kavanagh. Miss Robinson is the 
eldest raughter of Mr and Mrs Geo. 
Robinson.

$8.00
75c

Robt. Wright & Co. Her gnwn ol silk messaline and 
white satin, with silver and pearl 
trimmings, reflected artistic tasie as 

She wore the 
orsnge blossoms 

and carried a shower bouquet, the pre
dominant flower being the bride’s favor
ite, the lily of the valley.

»We know all brides are voted beau
tiful, but as Miss Robinson entered the 
parlors leaning on the arm of her 
father, she was truly a vision of love
liness.

Little Miss Georgie Robinson, «is ter 
of the bride, acted as flower girl.

As the bridal party stood before the 
Rev. M i Read, they looked a veritable 
picture, framed by the arch of ever
greens and white rosea under which 
they stood. The sweet strains of 
Mendelssohn's wedding march came 
softly from the piano under the touch 
of Miss Lena Dunham, cousin of the 
bride.

The decorative scheme of the parlors 
was carried out in evergreens and 
white roses, with here and there a 
touch of valentine displayed bv red 
hearts and gold darts.

After- the receiving of congratu
lations, Mr and Mrs Kavanagh led the 
way to the dioing room where their 
guests were treated to a toyal wedding
feist.

well as skilled fingers 
bridal veil with

IMPORTERS

OntarioBrockville
r

The splendid array of presents 
received by the bride were admired by 
all, and truly express the high esteem 
in which Mrs Kavanagh is held. The 
groom's jift to the bride was a dainty 
brooch with seedUnshrinkable English Flannel Shirts—

All wool Unshrinkable English flannel, well 
made, full size with reversible collar. A regular 

$2.00 and $2.50 shirt. Special $1*25.

pearl settings, and to 
the flower girl a neck chain with 
locket

The bride’s going Jway gown was of 
grey chiffon broadcloth, with hat to 
match. Mr and .vrs Kavanagh left 
bv cab for Brockville amid a shower of 
rice, confetti, old shoes and good wishes 

Upon their return from visiting 
points in New York state. Mr and Mrs 
Kavanagh will reside at Elbe, where 
Mr Kayanagh has his home in 
ness fot'his bride.

COLCOCK’S
OntarioBrockville

readi-

THE SUIT QUESTION ?
CASTOR 6 A

For Infants and Children.
The Kind Yon Hare Always Soogbt

FIRST—You must have good material. 
SECOND—You must have it well trimmed. 
THIRD You must, have a good tit.
LAST BUT NOT Ï.K.YFT—It 1- v. i

i r- ♦' i ;v*. ?rlp cr* fis ti* i
v"'i in.i'V, well

This cun only be ac- 
I’erhaps you have tried a r 

«yv-aUup .- i-it expecting to"save a few dollars, but 
found after wearing it a short time it was all out of shape. You 
might expect to find it so if you understood the cheap way they 
are rushed through. Passing through so many different hands, 
they lose this individual appearance. A garment to be well made, 
must be made entirely by one man then you know you are get- 
ing the best value that is to be got anywhere for your money.’

; .lape.
win ‘11.

UlLWll (tUiitU onv

Card of Thanks
The family of the late Mr C. C Wil

ted, desire, through the columns of this 
paper, to publicly thank the 
friends and neighbors for their kind
ness and thoughtfulness during his ill- 

i ness and subsequent death, and also for 
the kind sympathy expressed for their 
bereavement

manv

See my line and Black Worsted Suitings at $1E, $20 and S22.

M. J. KEHOE Brockville
The Family.T<>
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Men’s 1-Buckle Jersey Overshoe
$2.00 Grade for $1,52

—AT—

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE
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COUNTY OF LEEwS ADVERTISER.

$

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Feb 22, 1911.Vol. XXVII. No. 8 G. F. Donnelley, Publisher

Choice Floral Wort

Floral. Wreathe and 
emblems for Funerals, 
aro models of neatness and good taste.

«S,Prew2?”ionB&lakeS
will please the 
ioal purchasers. most crit-

Tklephonb 248

THE HAY FLORAL* 
SEED CO.

Brockvillx - Ontario

Wash Materials

Poster
Printing

i
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.
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